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,we, shall be calcdi to account for the
faithful discliarge of our duity ? Have
wVe not a riglit tien to readit as au
imiperative duty not to be ncgrlectcd
with impunity ? We are by nature s0
solfisli and earthly, and so destitutc of
gencrous and benevoleut impulses, that
wc require the constant oxerciso of
this sense of duty to keep us steady ini
purpose and in action. But I hld. tliat
while this is tie case, we sliould rise to
a hiigler plane, and csteem it a. 'nost
ecaltea privilege wvhich we cagcrly cm)-
brace au(d unwillingly foregro.e Iu that
ever mnemorable naval en«~mn

fulit botween England uinder '1c-lson
on the one haud, and lier illied enexunies
on tlie othser, scores and. liuindrods of
strong arins and loy-al lirts nobly re-
spondcd to thôè cail that IlEnigland
expected evcry man to do bis duty,"
aud riglit nobly thcy did it ; but thero
was one mnan at least, and no doubt lie
spoke for the rcst, who, with the enemny
before hiim more nuinerous and strong
and ready for batfie, ftully comnpre-
henudingr, his danger and rcsponsibility,
sexued to rise above a niere conviction
of duty, and we licar Nelson cxclaiuîing-
"lGod, 1 tliank tliee for this opportu-
nity. » So oughit we, in the great
battie uow Wa»n betweenl the Gospel
on the one liEng and the powers of
darkncss on the other, to rise above a
cold scuse of duity; and wliile looking
at the millions of the race Stinl
heathenisli darkincss, iu vicw of the
nuinerous systeins of error, sýuperstition,
and iufidelity; and in view of tlie
supmniess and worlincss of tlie
cliurch; yes, lu full view of the allicd
poivers of cartli and liel, thc world,
thc ilesh and the devii, I say, should

we not, in view of the work before us
exciaini, IlTliank God for this oppor-
tunity ?" And is it not au opportunity
of suirpassing importance eveil to our-
soives? Wliat an lionor confcrrcdl upon
us ! We are permittedl to assist iu

workng ot asclicme which originated,
intehato the Triuine GOd; -%as
inaugurated1, carricd out and completcd
by thc Lord Jesus. Christ, costing his
humiliation, sufferings aud death ; a
scheme which the Hioly Spirit deenis
worthy of striv'lng to make effcctual.
What an honor to be fellow-laborers
with our sainted fathers in the church,
who have passed to their rewvard ; with

the lieroio band of missionaries wlio
have gone forth with tlieir lives in
tlieir liands to preach thre Gospel to
tlieir perisliing fellow-nu; withi the
lsoly coxnpany of martyrs aud. aposties
,irhio sealed the trutli with tlieir blood 1
31iy we rise higlier stili, and ally our-
selves witli angels and seraphis bofore
tlie tlironc, for Iltiey desire to lok
into these tlingis," aud willinigly min-
ister to themn wlio shail bo hoirs of
salvation. May we stop not boere, but
rise higlier stili, passiing througli thie
fathers, m issionaries, martuyrs, and
apostbes, aud up tlirough. thc shîning
rails of angcls aud spirits of just mon
inade perfeot, and aîîy ourseives to the
etermal tlirone itself, and becomne "lco-
workers togother witli God: " and la
not this soinething more than duty?
Is it not a privilege of tlie most exaltedf
character ? And ouglit we not to esteemu
it a vcry. groat privilcgc indeed to have
the mcr~e au.lessinga of the Gospel
gtatuitously bcstowed uipon us, tliroug1
the death aud monits of otir Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ ? That Gospel. lias
stooped down to us iu our low and lost
estate, aud raiseà us f rom the ruins of
thc fail up iinto thie liappy fchlowslii!o
witls angels aud with God; ii lias made
provision for satisfying thie cravings of
our imniortal nature, and opencd up
before us, as the objeet of our liope, a
blissfuil and cverlasting home lu licaven.
And as we stand at the foot uf the
cross, froin whli ail tliese blessings
flow, and gaze up into thie loving face
of thie suffering Saviour, may we, not
exclin,-

IlSec, frein bis head, bis hands, his fect,
Sorrow and love flow ining-led down;i

flid c'er such love and sorrow incet,
Or thorns coimpose so.rich a crown?

Wcre the *ihole realin of nature mnine,
That Nyere a prosent far tee mînali,

love se ainazing, so divine,
Deinmnds nmy seu, nmy lie, mny ail."1

Are yon young in years, mliddlO.5O'ed,
or aged ? Are your means liniiteà or
abundaut? Aru you lu. humble life,
or do you occqupy an exýa1ted aud cou-
spicueus position? Have you one, two,
or five talents ? Wlieu daims ave muade
upon your prayers anud sympathies,
repeat the exclamation. Wlicn the
oflicers of this Society appcal to your'
liberality, heartily respond, and thalC
God for the opportmnity; and is there


